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THE USE OF PERCE TILE CHARTS IN THE
OF CHILDREN FROM PRIMITIVE

UTRITIO AL ASSESSME T
COMMUNITIES*

P. M. LEARY, M.D. (CAPE Tow), D.C.H. (R.C.P. & S.), D.A. (R.C.P. & S.), D. OasT. (R.C.O.G.), Deparrmelli of
Child Health, Unil'ersity of Cape Town and the Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, Cape TOII'II

A child's growth and physical development are deter
mined by an interaction of genetic and environmental fac
tors. Where environmental factors such as food, clothing,
housing, recreation and rest are all entirely favourable
and ill-health is absent, an individual should attain the
growth potential determined by his genetic constitution.
Jf the diet is deficient or unbalanced. the environment
unfavourable, or prolonged ill-health occur, the full
growth potential is not realized and the child's body
measurements fall in the lower range and below the nor
mal range of values found in children who have enjoyed
every advantage. That there should be a wide range of
normal values, rather than a mean value, is a natural con
sequence of the genetic variation among normal indi
viduals.

This wide range in the body measurements of children
may be expressed graphically according to age, by means
of percentile charts based on the measurements of large
numbers of healthy children. In the last 20 years such
percentile charts have been drawn up for child population
groups in a number of centres.'" Of these, the Boston
percentile charts' are, perhaps, the best-known in this
country and are most widely used for comparison.

In a recent health and nutritional status urvey,' a
number of body measurements were made on 301 Pedi
schoolchildren living in the Bantu homeland of Sekhuk
huniland, orthern Transvaal. This survey was under
taken to obtain data from a representative sample of
Bantu schoolchildren living under unsophisticated rural
conditions, at a time of severe and prolonged drought.

METHODS

In 1965, between 6,000 and 7,000 children were enrolled
in the J9 schools under the control of the Sekhukhune
Bantu School Board. These schools are scattered around
an area of some 400 square miles and are attended by
about 50% of the eligible children in the area. Attending
scholars come, by and large, from the more enlightened.
and therefore probably lightly more privileged, ection of
the community. In the more primitive familie some anti
pathy towards schooling still exists and activities such as
herding take preference over school attendance. Children
under 7 years are not enrolled by the cbools, and there
is a sharp fall-off in the number of children over J2
years, although there does not appear to be an upper age
limit and a few young adults attend classes.

For the purpose of this survey, children between 7 and
J5 year were grouped according to sex and year of age,
so that there were 9 groups of boys and 9 of girls. A in
other primitive communities, exact age is not alway
known, though it is usually possible to determine tbe
year in which a child is born. Thus age was reckoned on
J July 1965 by calculating 1965 less the year of birth. The
survey was completed during August and September 1965.

'Date received: 10 September 196.

A sample repre entati e of the total school population.
within the stated age hmits, was drawn by giving a num
ber to each child and then selecting 20 children of either
sex in each age-group by means of random number
table. This sample was slightly larger tban desired, to al
low for 'non-re ponse·. Thirteen body measurement were
taken on each child, using tandard anthropometrical
equipment and technique.' Only height, weight and pelvic
breadth are reported here. In addition, full clinical exami
nation was carried out, with emphasis on the detection
of those clinical igns generally accepted as indicative of
nutritional defect. Serum-protein determination. urine and
blood analyses were also performed. Finding will be re
ported fully in subsequent communication.

RESULTS

The number of children of either sex in each age-group
was too mall for the con truction of percentile chart .
Instead, mean values and standard' deviation were deter
mined (Tables I - IV). In order to represent these values
in a manner immediately meaningful. diagrams were
drawn up in which tbe figure were plotted against the
percentiles for Boston children (Figs. I - 6).

Weight
In general, the mean weight of the boys was more than

that of tbe girls at each age (Table I). Only at the age of
15 years do the girl how a marked increa e in weight
and become significantly heavier than the boys.

Comparisons of weights with the Ba ton percentiles'
show that the mean weights of Pedi girls (Fig. 1) lie be
tween the Boston third and tenth percentile. At 9, 10 and
13 years, the mean weight of Pedi boys (Fig. 2) is lightly
better than the corresponding tenth percentile, but at 15
years the mean is well below the Ba ton third percentile.
The individual weight of 39.5 0

0 of all the children ex
amined wa found to be below the Boston third percentile.

The difference between the mean weight of consecutive
age-groups varies, and the standard deviation are greate-l
in the older age-groups, corresponding to the variable
onset of the puberty growth spurt." Instances where the
mean weight of an age-group is more than that of the one
following are accounted for by the smallness of the
ample.

Height
Until the age of lO years, the mean height of boys i

lower than that of girl of corresponding age. Thereafter,
mean heights of boys are greater (Table II).

Comparison with the Boston percentile' how that the
mean height of younger girls (Fig. 3) are above the cor
re ponding Boston tenth percentile, but from the age of
10 years lie between the third and tenth percentiles, falling
below the third percentile at 15 years. The mean height
measurements of boy (Fig. 4) corre pond fairly clo ely
witb the Ba ton tenth percentile. and only fall to the third
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percentile at the age of 15 years. The individual height of
33'2~o of all the children examined was found to be
below the Boston third percentile.

TABLE n. MEA' HEIGHT (IN CM.)

Age
(years) Boys Girls

7 Mean 117·72 120-04
SD 5·61 4·27

8 Mean 123·89 124·60
SO 7·12 7·40

9 Mean 129·92 130·06
SD 10·17 5·44

10 Mean 137·79 130·89
SD 5·57 8·21

I1 Mean 136·91 133 ·99
SD 6·78 7·81

12 Mean 143·17 142·49
SD 8'59 10·73

13 Mean 148·29 145·10
SD 11·36 6·16

14 Mean 150·09 147·87
SD 9·44 6·91

IS Mean 152·08 149·13
SD 8·40 6·62

,,,"' ..

Girls
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0'15
0·16

Boys
0-15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0·15
0'15
0·15
0'15

Age
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7
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TABLE IV. PELVIC BREADTH / HEIGHT RATIO
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Fig. 2. Weight of Pedi boys compared wilb Boston
percentiles.
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Fig. J. Weighl of Pedi girls compared with Boston
percentiles.
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Girls
20·78 (45'77)
I· 76 ( 3· 87)

20·68 (45'58)
3·53 ( 7'78)

24·40 (53'81)
2·80 ( 6'17)

25·31 (55'79)
4·34 ( 9'57)

26·81 (59'11)
4·47 ( 9,85)

32·07 (70'69)
6·08 (13'44)

33· 29 (73' 44)
5·13 (11'31)

37·01 (81'61)
6·35 (13-97)

42·73 (94'23)
12·84 (28'25)

Boys
20·41 (45'04)

2·61 ( 5'76)
22·63 (49'88)

3 ·23 ( 7 '12)
26·63 (58'69)

5 .3 I (11 .73)
29·44 (64'93)
4·00 ( 8,81)

28·67 (63'23)
3· 30 ( 7 '28)

31' 75 (70'03)
4·32 ( 9'52)

35· 79 (78' 87)
6·94 (15'27)

38·19 (84'23)
7·76 (17'06)

37·88 (83'53)
6·40 (14'09)
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Fig. 3. Height of Pedi girls compared with
percenliles.
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TABLE Ill. MEAN PELVIC BREADTH (I CM.)

Age
(years) Boys Girls

7 Mean 18·24 18·36
SD 1·11 0·42

8 Mean 19'16 19'12
SD 0·96 1·15

9 Mean 19·95 19·41
SD 1·45 0·87

10 Mean 20·77 20-26
SD 1·05 1·46

11 Mean 20·31 20·11
SD 0·69 1·03

12 Mean 21,48 21·42
SD 1·12 1·34

13 Mean 22·04 21·85
SO 1·47 1·06

14 Mean 22·53 22·79
SD 1·80 1·58

15 Mean 23·1 J 24·20
SD 1·52 3·71
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The differences between mean heights are greatest in the
younger consecutive age-group. From the age of 12 year
in the case of girls, and 13 years in the case of boys, the
differences are small. Standard deviations of height
measurements are smaller than those of weight measure
ments and an increa e in standard deviation towards the
age of puberty is not een.

Height/Weight Ratio
A comparison may be made between the Pedi and

Boston height/weight ratios using a graph on which height
is plotted as ordinate and weight as absci a. Pedi boy
(Fig. 5) are shown to weigh less at any given height than
do Boston boys. The relationship is the same for younger
girls (Fig. 6), but as they mature, Pedi girls show a dis
proportionate increase in weight. The height range of the
older Boston girls is never attained, though weight range
becomes the same.

Pelvic Breadth
Mean measurements for younger girls lie close to the

Boston' tenth percentiles (Fig. 7), but the increase from the
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Fig. 4. Height of Pedi boys compared with Boston
percentiles.
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Fig. 7. Pelvic breadth of Pedi girls compared with Boston
percentiles.5550
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Fig. 8. Pelvic breadth of Pedi boy compared with Bost
percentiles.

age of 11 years, associated with pubescence in the Boston
girls, is not found, and mean measurements fall well be
low the tenth percentile. Only at the age of 15 years do
the greater mean and greater standard deviation suggest
a puberty spurt (Table Ill).

Mean measurements for boys correspond closely to the
Boston tenth percentile until the thirteenth year (Fig. 8).
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Fig. 6. Height/weight ratio in girls.
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Thereafter they fail below, again uggesting the delayed
pube cent increa e of the Pedi boy. The pelvic breadth/
height ratio (Table IV). which gives a rough idea
of body build.' is the ame at all ages and in both exes.
The low value of this ratio is consistent with the finding
of ectomorphy as the predominant somatotype among
the children.

DJ CUS la r

The as es ment of the physical growth of Pedi children
by comparison with figures for orth American children
would at first seem to be illogical. The former are Bantu
living under primitive tribal conditions in an arid sub
tropical area 4.000 feet above sea-level. while the latter are
middle-class Cauca ians living in the sophisticated and
privileged environment of America's temperate eastern
seaboard. There exists, however much evidence to sug
ge t that this is a rational step.

Compari on of the percentile charts for Boston children'
and tho e for London children3 show IJttle variation in the
range of normal alue. and, as Ford' has demonstrated.
in a number of studies where growth data are insufficient
to calculate percentiles the mean values for children in
developed countries correspond clo ely to the Boston
fiftieth percentile. This uggest that where all environ
mental factor approach the ideal and children are able to
fulfil their genetically determined growth potential, racial
differences are slight. Further evidence in support of this
statement is provided by Kahn and Freedman's study· of
privileged Bantu children and by Greulich's study'· of
Japanese children. Kahn and Freedman found that mean
meawrement exceeded the Iowa fiftieth percentile," and
Greulich found that Japane e children growing up in
California were taller and heavier than their contem
poraries growing up in Japan. The Californian Japanese
had a range of measurements which corresponded closely
to those of American children of Cauca ian de cent.

The presence of a secular growth trend has been de
monstrated whenever the contemporary findings of height
and weight have been compared with those of previous
decades. Thus, in 1941. Meredith12 noted that the average
American boy wa 6% taller and 12 - 14% heavier than the
average American boy of his age in 1890. The average
14-year-old egro boy howed an increase in stature of
over 8~0 and in weight of 1500 during this 50-year period.
Weir13 examined findings in surveys of London schoolboy
between 1905 and 1949 and showed a mean height in
crease of 5'99% and a mean weight increa e of 15.506.
Tanner" noted that orth American. Briti h. Swedish,
Polish and German data between 1880 and 1950 showed
ecular trends of a ery imilar magnitude. Walker et al."

have evidence of the same trend in Bantu schoolchildren.
This ecular trend i related to improved nutrition and

environment. This is confirmed by its cessation during
times of national hardship and privation. such as occurred
in Europe during the two world wars."·11 Children in the
middle- and lower-income groups, who suffered most de
privation. then howed actual decreases in mean stature.
Children in the upper-income group, whose diet was less
restricted, maintained their mean height and weight, but
without increase. The trend was renewed when food be
came plentiful once more on the ce ation of hostilitie .

It has been noted in comparative tudies that mean
height and weight mea urement for children from upper-

income groups exceed mean measurements for children
from lower-income groups." While all socio-economic
group participate in the general improvement, there is
evidence that children from lower-income groups have
progres ed relatively more than those of upper-income
group, leading to a narrowing of the class 'gap'. Thus
Clements" notes that between 1880 and 1947. British boy
between the ages of 5 and 7 years showed, on average, an
increase in height of 2·5 inches and in weight of 4 lb.
Children in the lower-income group, however, showed
average increases of 5·5 inches and 10 lb. Howe and

chiller" found that. in Stuttgart, children drawn from
low-income families have increased in height and weight
proportionately more than children drawn from high-in
come families. The improvements in environment and
availability of food which have paralleled these changes
have been greater in poor families than in wealthy families
which have always enjoyed relative plenty.

In 1883, the British Association Anthropometric Com
mittee'· wrote. 'Full stature is attained earlier in the well
fed and most favoured class tban in the iU-fed and least
favoured classe of the community'.

In 1880, increases were found in the mean stature of
army recruits until the age of 24 years. In 1952, Clements
and Pickett"" were ablp. to show that Scotsmen of all
ocial classes reach maximum adult stature by their nine-

teenth year. Because of this trend to earlier full maturity,
several authors"·I1,ll have expressed doubt that there has
been any significant secular increase in the average mean
height of Briti h men in the last century. Apparent
changes have been due to an accelerated rate of growth
with earlier attainment of maximum height. Whereas pre
viously poor nutrition and di ease prevented many in the
the lower-income groups from achieving their genetically
determined maximum height, their improved health,
nutrition and social factors now make this possible. There
i an over-all approximation towards the maximum height
previously found only in the upper-income groups.
Tanner,.. however, feels that a true secular height in
crea e of I cm. per decade can stilI be demonstrated for
fully grown adults.

The close approximation of mean measurements in
variou pri ileged communities the effect of war on the
ecular growth trend, the gradual disappearance of a
ocial gradient with re pect to mean measurements, and

the fact that children are reaching maximum height at an
earlier and more uniform age, all appear to be closely
correlated with nutritional standards. As the diet of under
privileged communities improve, so one may anticipate
closer approximation between their growth percentiles and
those of the privileged communities. The prevention and
control of disease. together with adequate housing and
education. no doubt play a secondary role. Racial dif
ferences appear to be of minor importance.

Since. in the absence of chronic ill-health. the mean
height and weight of children are determined largely by
their nutrition, Caucasian percentile charts provide the
paediatrician working among underprivileged children
anywhere with a rapidly applicable yardstick for nutri
tional assessment. Well-nourished, healthy children will
have measurements within the range of the Caucasian per
centile charts, irrespective of racial or climatic con idera
tions.
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When this yardstick is applied to the data collected from
Pedi schoolchildren, it appears that their nutrition is in
adequate. Clinical examination showed no evidence of
active or chronic ill-health and this was borne out by
blood and urine analyses. The climate of Sekhukhuniland
i unlikely to have deleterious effects on the health of
children living in the area. Prolonged drought, however,
aggravated the shortage of food.

Schendel et al." used the serum albumin concentration
as a biochemical index of the protein sufficiency of the
diet and defined three ranges of levels. In the absence of
other pathology, they regarded the marginal range 2,78
3'52 G / lOO m!. as evidence of dietary protein deficiency.
Twenty-seven per cent of the Pedi children had serum
albumin levels below 3·52 G /100 m!. This finding corre
lates well with the presumptive evidence of undernutrition
obtained from a comparison of Pedi and Boston weight
and height figures.

The picture of Pedi children, from a primitive com
munity, fits into the concept referred to in the discussion
and supports the idea that the anthropometric survey of
children is of value. A justifiable opinion of the adequacy
of the children's diet may be formed from a simple study
of height and weight-which, of all physical measure
ments, are the easiest to obtain.

SUMMARY

Mean physical measurements obt::.ined in a recent survey of
Pedi schoolchildren are presented. These are compared dia
grammatically with Boston percentiles. It is reasoned that a
valid assessment of nutritional status can be obtained when the
physical measurements of underprivileged children are com
pared with the percentile charts based on the measurement
of Caucasian children.
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The SOlllh African Nutrition Society has about 135 members actil'ely engaged in the fields of
human, animal and plant nutrition, food production and technology, dietetics, agriculture and
other aspects of food and nutrition science. Congresses are held at two-yearly intervals (formerly
they were held every year) and summaries of papers presented at the recent Congress appear in
this issue. The South African Journal of Nutrition is issued free of charge to members.

Membership of the Society is open to any person or organization whose work, in the opinion
of the Council, may contribwe to the scientific knowledge of nlllrition or its application (0 the
promotion of human or animal health.

Membership fees are at present R2 p.a. for ordinary members, R25 p.a. for corporate members
and a minimum of RIOO p.a. for patron members. Applications for membership should be addressed
to the Hon. Secretary / Treasurer, The South African Nutrition Society, c / 0 National Nutrition Re
search Institute, p.a, Box 395, Pretoria.

Die Suid-Afrikaanse Voedingsvereniging het ongeveer 135 lede wat aktiewe werk doen op die
gebiede van menslike, dierlike en plant voeding, voedingsproduksie en tegnologie, dieetkunde,
landbou en ander aspekte van voedsel en voedingsleer. Kongresse word tweejaarliks ge
hou (I'oorheen was dit jaarliks) en in hierdie uitgawe word die abstrakte van die afgelope
kongres gepubliseer, Die Suid-Afrikaanse Tydskrif vir Voeding word kosteloos aan alle lede
mn die Voedingsvereniging verskaf.

Lidmaatskap van die Vereniging is oop vir enige persoon of organisasie wat, volgens die
oordeel l'an die Raad, werk doen wat kan bydra tot die wetenskaplike kennis van voeding of
die toepassing daarvan op die mens of dieI'.

Lidmaatskapsgelde is op die oomblik R2 per jaar vir gewone lede, R25 per jaar VII' stemge
regtigde lede en 'n minimum van RIOO per jaar vir beskermhere. Aansoeke om lidmaatskap moet
gerig word aan die Ere-sekretaris/Tesourier, Die Suid-Afrikaanse Voedingsvereniging, p.a. Nasio
nale Voedingnavorsingsinstituut, Posbus 395, Pretoria.




